
Z.Utical. Corversion of the
Colordd epple.

- fefth t'i paper,
-a giggi t -icdand Sentinel,

usthe Coluiubia Picenix, that
ty of toe6So6at to

Wpove the <.Aored maun rom . h
ifendecyt of radical6n-, t'brethe

jutMimske breath of eqfservative
-k..' The radicat is leading him
--bis.rtdn Let the-ex-slae-Ild-:

N-W e aie thlW e colgred people- froin
A tagonisni w;hich the radi-
m.iaakincr- -The sagrestions
% Aronicleand Sentiae" have

- -ybeen carried unt herd in

M&10d, to a gfrat extet- But
-3Iere are some new fat ares- sug-

- egedg4whic.we aid Hke to

C Geodpted:
w'' Mirby the otablihment
tatial protection Democratic

abs hesieclubsshould e nbrace
'rjrhite man in the State who

- 2e4res the success and perpetityI
- eft*ent,and who wouild

xn thegrPwth and devel~p-
or -idt, of -an antag-

diraces. They should in-
6 easl the colored men'ho are
r- 7i'ito trust -their- liherties,
- iights and, their property
b hands of tbose.who they

woe -bore and raised with

dI be th-ey ba6t cantinue in
e to live u Tamately

.'eIugs shod p to
isome men

PIbtection from thd' in-

- - -z-'-

- They -should pledge
to give the -&efvrene

air erememsrsiti seeetillg

Tjeyib'ould gtve ,as

ane of their support 'and pat-
to those tradesmen- who

,asmmb-ers of the cIgh, to-.the

-ou'thi?sIouk mutually
- -blei0 e t to counte-

or'employ, ant-
-- baes echarged bj a inember on

- l ssy githyo idi
An with tha~p.1as or- L0yaI

e ibnkt eepa list
otedNeinarsof ti e eiub

nste o~n f in the 4lub-roomi,
-~ ~ toftheit age, oc-

lindgan lac'eof
.- nAd irbenever gny. of

- e<oferploym~ent,
eulf wgnt of' $ift0ybt0et .siould

ahrhved oppoi~te -th'e4 iniies,

gh~t, may be abtle to sceby -refer-
40ce to these files, -where to find
2 -a.This list-should .also contain

* V the,names of'ff"e employees atnd
f se!ntswhhvebendisebafged'

- .. y Isbers ofth lutIL'I o~n aedon'a
- EEyalLeague proclivites.

a!-u oJt14y leeteres shouki
-dbyte elbfr t-he

gei . f the coloredL members.
- - hebetos4 ig6IdineAmain-

f 4k en8 of the politicaL
KUSen o in their iPPIi1-

- U.stem of gosern-
p ojd acompisti gre;a, good

- oea 4Ian the true -geations of
to' ety~ian 1ikpres -

"I %ttiern eoitedtideas of
- - dnt(4 of(the cd e to.the1

- '. uterWIieh they lire.

Sestblished and popular carai
s:aarfidntinues to flourigh "ith

- - an d v#ur yundei'tlie po

prietoofI[rs,. N. .L. Entser-
-. -. ad iY&if:the fortuet. propde-

~*~B.ze1t~y s endeared to

- ate-gnefedod and the
-. Chiedif od'Fellows. Thbe active

-- - K-'-mn d the -hotel, is -en-
- -ru?sted je -Mr. Asa Butterfield,

sb$r'ftndent,assiisfed by Mr. H.
- 8rnese, bo9k-keeper, andMr

- a,rtYirsons, supegisor of
we i~b eg d&epar'tmenet. The
inteWests qf 4W propietress do
not~suffer at their hands, as is am-
ply testified by the number and
satisfaction oftheirguests: Travel-
ky fVparsroad and visitors from

theinterior of the State need feel
no hesitation on arriving at the
wharf or the *depot, to jump at1
once into the Pavilion Hotel om-

nibus, for there now, as ever, they
ill 1ad good lodging, good at-

tendiace, go~od fa're,. good liquors,
~rt' all. )hat is requisite to
11t41 liCe comfortable and

-Merjairy.-
- ~If~'STinTE.-At the
-Cheraw, n'ot a- single

- aoted the radieal ticket.
-.$hb*sere foni colored mesnwho
at. tke nDmooatic tket.

\ -)1

I? I- i U.%F.kjL1.N si,. It)y it aIl C64COA
er Neur:lizia Favzali., ftet. , ffectinz a per,
teet cnre in I -- thtis twew'v four- hoir.
fro,n the u-e of no tuore thaU TWO OR THREE
PuIi8
No other form of Nenralgia or Nervous

Dis.e:hafadled to vield to this WoNDIE-
JULF.M-D13LL AiGENT.

Evens m the severe-;t .ea,-eP of Chronic
Niurahia ated general nervous deringe-
mentv,-of ntHDy years standing,-affectinig
tne entire sygtem. itsuse for a few days. or
a tew weekc at tht- utinost, alway, afford,-%
the most atonishinsr relief. aid very rarely
fNis to produce a complete and permaneat
cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials in
the slighfest -degree injurious, even to the
mn%t delicare system. and can ALWATs be
used with PEFF.CT S.METY.

It ba, lonm ieen in constant uqe by many
of our MozT EXI.XT. PHYSICIANS Who
give it their unanimous and unquasUted
appIOVAl.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and poze-

age.
One puctaze,...........81 "i'.Postage 8 eente.

i ck ges. 5.00,. ' 27 -

. Y vepackagei....... 9. 0. " 48 "

It is wid by -.11 wholesale and retail dealers
ittdrgqad rnedilaes th,oughout the United
Staes. and by'
TUt.NERCO, Sole-Prrietors,

157 TremontStreet, Boston, 3ass.
For sale by

PRATT & FANT.
April 29 18 12mo.

The State ofSoh Carolina.
Newberry Mitric-In Equity.

Silas Johnstune, Con. vs;, W. A Reid and
others. e

Bill to foreeloae stataary len.
Itappearing to 'my sansfaeflon that

Ctart,s S. Rei. a dcfendaut in .kis case, re,

sides- toexod tM Itnit p0hS Srate, on moz
tigf 4f Mr- xter. Pltintif's Soicitir-. or-

d- red that th said-: ab4eit- dt-ft-Tainr do
plead, awwer or demur. to the bill filed in
this c*-e withi forty days from the publi-
Aiaal-treof. or.the same will betaken pro

cot f*o-qainsi him.
->. iL5 JOH NSi''N

CoM's Offlce, C E. N D
A pcl 29 18,. .10

The State of South Carolira.
Newberry Dktrict-In Fqaiv,

J. 11. W illiams, Adt-'r, vs J. J. Leeder and.
otherm.

The epditoi"s sf the cstate of 'Richard W
Clary, deceasedr, r reqatire:d to render ots
o#h and estahhsh theif- re-pective de1#ands
baf.rt the Comnivintier, on or liefots the-
Spa.. dssyorJune, 18t68
Corn'- OfBee, SILA. JOHNS?O.(E,
'Aprl29186t. c10 CB. N. D.

Agents Wanted f4
The Official History

OF THE WAR,
[ts Causes, Character, Condset ad Results

,BY AJ.EXA?DER H.-STEPHENs8.

& Book for allf Sections and all
Parties..-

This ret work preseuts the 'only compte
mud -imwtal saayisiothe Caws.of the Wair

Mpai ihed. ad gi thqe -kiturl.r- ehts
md hadows ofobe s tcotiet, only knowu to
ihbigh dIs~wintef'( the oo id-t
.evolutin fme Vlu ia wprings anid which

a ere so -ee.-w'ible to Ir. Stepheres fros hja po
pite.s'ogq4.t*Opr i,f the Co..fidersev.

e ro asw:ic 'which has been. sufeited wit?'
(FPARENTLY IN.ILAR PR9f15UClIION4.
are promise. .s chai,ge of fare, both aigremable
sid sa?Utarv. anid an intellecsund trest of the
bitl-1 orsder Ibe G$reat American W:ir hr.s
A' LasV firtd a hl-tor.n worthy of its im-.
pera .ce, isisi a-'whs.- ha d- it will feic tha.t
maceraste. extidid aid in'vertial treatou:nt which
tuth aenn.:aties urg.-ety ssmad *

'?TeIiPs-thire e.ecry where mu,nirested to
ohtaisi tbge work, s. OffBci's ch%rcer.'ant Tedy

le. os.mbi.+.d wa'h ' nitic'esed e mwin,su
make it the bestssbtnerip*ion bookeserpublhad
one A;;ent in Ea-t.)a, 'a , retpsrts . stb-
sribers in three dtartt..
One i Boeton, Mass 103 sitbacribers in'- four

:Oie tt MIenphi, Tenu. 16 subsetibrs ret

.isnd- 'or (Circal rs isu1 see nur fewse,. and a
rl deripito .fthae.sok, with PVets notices
4 advvace aslh,-ets. *
&ddres. NA IIONAL .PUBIXSHiflG eO.,

I:0o4 Street, Acfanta, Ua,
,April 2' 18 At.

Ditrict (1ourt of 1l1e Unitrd S'tates.
For the district of South'C;srolinia in Banka
rupler. In the int;er ofJOH N P AULL
-B nikrtipt -

This is to Tfvwe notiee tt,ou the 28-± -day
A.prd. 1808, a wva-rant of B'anriupe.1

wa< issuedi our of the distri'a £'*'ru
Ga'% Sta-eCs fsse rhe di-tricr of South Caqrn-
lisa agai'str the e,talte of .'ann I'. Aull
of. N6swberrv ii. Th~e ~di.rac of New-
r'rrv I.f'ind iitic., who htas.bi'en :sd-
in'etd a :krnmpt on 'b:s owns retitien'
*h.t r he paymetuns of anv diebts and then die-
livery At' anys pr..p.-rty hlinsn to sneh
k.unkru,r: to himn. or for his use, andi. ~te
tran'sfer of any roper y by him. are--f.rbI<l-
dei 1v iaw;'ndl t'at ai meeting of the Crede
itar' of sati Bsnkrupt, to prove heir debt;
and to choo.- one or more A-sigtnsesof. hia
estt, wisi be hei4 at- i (Coudt of lank-
rp.tcy, to he hiolden at Newrbe:ry Conrt.
H-lti,e at lbe tfie "of, ansi btare. Henry
Sumnmer, Eq. Regi.4ter in. .hankruptcy for
s'Id district. on the 18th day of May, A D).,
1868, at 19o'clock, At M.

J3 P M. EPPING.
U. S. Marsh.all, S. (.. district,
.. by GmORGE LAREN,

April29 18.3t. Deputy Messenger.

New Bar Room.
I have opened and refusrntishid the

Roonm in Amizoque', formaerly kept by Mr.
Fed Boozer, and w'ill always keep on hand
the very prest liquors that cant be had in
the Market-8uch ats Cognie, Apple und
Peach B,andit, various brands whiskev,
Gin, Ruam, WVine, Ale, Porter, &c. My stock
a ill always be se.lecit and pure, andi prices
very msode'rate. Call and see f yout cannote
get a be-.tr driuk at less aioney than for-
merly. D. WARD, & Co.,
Newberry, March 25.

New Barber Shop.
Shaving. Hair D-essing and Champooing

st5ishly done in squire Peterson's ishop bya
first-rute BArber.

Notice. .

The Subscriber would inform his friend's
ad the public that he bas a smsall stock of
SALDLES, BRIDLES, BUGGY IA.R-

88S, &c.~
which he od r'o sale at prices 'to suit the
tiw's. W. A.-ELMORE.
Aprilli2m,

J#wberyy Female College.
TLepresent Session~ 6pe'ned on the 1st of
Janutary. Pup'ils are received at any time
during-tbe Session. For p:sr.ienlaars ,eddress

Re&.v. J. rAYLOR~ZEALY.
Newherry C. HI:, 8. 0. Principal.
.r- en

Don't Fail toTry the Celebra-
i.ei Southerit To -ic, Panknin's Hepatic Bit-
tet. n111 uld'"iling reskiedy for all Diseases of
the Digestiv, Organs and the iver. For
sale by all Druists.

)on't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated So4ither" T4 nite, Pankni's Hepatic
Birters, ant unfailina remedy for all Dis-
etses of the Di)-esti'e Organs and the Liver.
For e.le by -0l Dri gists..

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated :Southern Tonic, Pimknin's Hepatic
Bitters, an tinfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver.
For sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
1,rated on.4wthemi Tonic, Pankiin's Heput-C
Bitte.-, an untailing rettie-y for all Dis-
,.:1-4s of thw Di)hestive Organs and the Liver.
For sale iv all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Sonthern Toijie, Pankniia'< Heipatic
Bitters, an untadlinz remedy for all i-iseas -s

of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
;ale by all Dru%gists.

Don't Fail to Try -the Cele-
brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hepahic
Bitters, an unfailin- remedy for all Diseases
of tte Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all Druzgists.
The Due West Female College.
Over One Hundred nani1 are on our

roll. There is still room. Pupils are re-

ceived at aiy time. BoARING Toelve
olllra a ionth in currency, not including

fue4and washing. TuITMos, TAeit Dol-
lars for frve nonths. Musie, (piano) Twenty-
fouw Doll-tri- Vx-al Msic, French and
Latir, taught free of clirgc.

Jail 15 i1o. J. I. BONg, Pres.

RESTAURANT.
The cub-criber h:-vin- opened a Restaurant
NEX r DOOR to his Bakery and Confec-
tionery -tore, in the baiiding formerly oc-
capied by ir B M. Blesse, for the. acooms
modauion of the public, inf..rms .them that
he is prepared to furnish
All the Delicacies of the seaon
In FISH,
Oysters and-Game,

la the most acceptable style.
He will keep constantly on draft

Fresh Lager Beer,
Wines,. Ales, &c.

Heis also prepared to furnish

TRANSIENT OR REGULAR
BOARD) AND LODGING.
He repectfull.v -aks for a share of patron

ag,-, and promises to make -his establish-
ment a favorite resort.
J#n 15 3 LOUIS SCRQDAIR%

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

.Te ndrsined havingE taken' char4e of
ih .abo've well. known. Hotel, 'rsec*tfully
informs his friends and the travejling public
that it has'tigenufefornLied in -at of its de-
partments, The iabIe will at alR timnes be
surpplie-d wi'h the best the Market affords,
including e'very dIehi-cyv in seaso,- whl'
the ctis.ine will .heunxcepjtinable. The
Btl4h Roonri atachied to the Hotel are sup-
pied with the celebrated Artesian. Watei-
and Hont,'Cold or Showeir Baths can lhe o00-
taiinad at. any time. - The same attention
will-be paid to the cornfort of t.be gutests aa-
tierefore, and travellers can rely upon
iding'the Charleston Hotel equal to: an
ithe~United Statea. The patromret ot

he !ravllinigpat4iBi respectfuul!.uolicited.
- . PB&8BACff. Aget,

Jan, f5 3 if. - Proprietor.

GreeniHle Female foHege.
C. Hi. JUDSON, President.
Asisted by Four Professors and

Three Female. Teachers.
'1he SPRING TERM will hegin on ivED-
NE.'D \Yi tiu- 12 b of FEniJUARY flext, and
continue 20 week.s-

r:Oing to the -.e-reity of rnnnev; the rates
'ave beets REDUCEt> as fol'ows:
Boardlig fo,r 90 weeks. (curr'ency) $80 60
Tuttion bighbest Enig Course 4' 30.00

*~ Frenceh or Litis " 2000
Leson

ii Phmno ior G.uitar ". .30)00
Spe-cidVoca! LV s-e :- 4 2500
D aicng.and Paintie-g .

" 20 00)
.siig and fIncidenrtalu " 500

For furthers.deformation. apply for late
Catal'*n-.

'
' C. Hf JUD-0 .

D-1-c 18 51 tr. Pt'esident.
Male School.
jTire suhacriber will open on the

1slt of MAR If a school for boys.
'he:owrseiof tratructson jj%.11 o

sist -f the ordin-.f Engiiish brata-
Lu.n reek,-and,r if desired.

--'the Modern Languages.
Teras : Three Do1'.rs per month, invariably
n adv>iace.'
me48m ,'J. F. J.CALDWELL.

ERRORS OF rIUTII.
A Gent!eman who suafferedI for years from

Nervous Debhility, Premna-are Decay,.'and all
ite iffects of youtl'tal indi.,er' tlon. will for
the sake of sufferiing humalnity -end free to
alltiwho need it. the~ recipe iad directions for
making the simpnile remsedv by which he was
eure4. SuOi-rer,. wishing to protitby the ad-
verisers e-xper-iene, can do so by addressing
in perfeci confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street Noe/York.

May 819 1y.

Information.
Informnation gnarantied to produce a tux-
irint growth of hair upon a bald head ,or

herdleh.ss face, also a recipe for the re o-
vail of Pimples, Biorches, etc., on the skin,
leavng the saino soft, clear and beautiful,
can be obtained.-wi'houit charge, by ad-
dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemsiet,
Sept 18 38 823 Broadway New York.

TO- CONSUJMPTIVYES.
The REV- EDWARD A. WILSON will send
free ofcharae to all who desire it, the prescrip-
tion withs the directione for takinag and using
thetintrpIe temedy by whicn he was cured of a
ug a ff-tiior aind that dread disese Consump-
tion tijs only obj ci is to benefit the afBicted
asd he ho.pea every ,sfere-r wilt try this prescrip-

tion as it will cost them nthing, and may prove
blessing Please addressa,

Rav EDWAI:D A. WILSON,
No. 18580oith Second Street,

Sept 18-38. Williamsburgh;NYe* Yotk

The Healing Pool.
E.setts for Young Men, on the Crime of
Sohude, and the'Errors. Abuses arid Diin
e:iAes whticn destroy the manly power, and
ereats imipe,iiments to Marriage, with sure
relief. Sent ini sealed letter env. lopes, .Iree
ofcharge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Associaion, Phil, Pa.
Fe". 26 8 Smxo. .-

Notice..
Thirty days after date; 1 propose to carry
nnthe M Ilinery businees, in the towy of
ewberry, in my own name as Free Dealer.

3.RS. ANN WHALEY.
A..nf 1 1

.31E UP YOUR CL1TB!!
FOR THE

NEWBERRY HERALB,

A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISTRICT, FAiILY,

AND

General News Paper!

PVOTEDTO-

DONE. AND EVEfY OTHER INTEREST!

New unquesionably is the time

to Subscribe,

EITHiER SINGL.Y OR IN CLUS!

.TERMS INI ADVACE

Sigle Copie 1 yeaz, - - 830
" -' 8 4 - - -- 75

Firv 1oe year, and one to getter up
1

ren Copies, and one to getter up ofClub 25 vO

Advertisements!

136RTED coISncuousr.Y ogTI

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS,

ZEUTD 11L&TY AD CEALY.

T. F. &R H. GRENEKER.

1868.
Scientific American.

THE
Rest .Paper in the World.

rubl;shed for Nearly

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
ThiR SPLENDrD NEWSPAPER, greatly en-.

larged and improved, is ont. of the mo.t re,
liable. awftui. and intere-ting journals ever

publisbd l.very number is BEAUTIFULLY
PRINTED AND ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED
with -everal ORIGINi. ESGRAVINS repre.
senting New [ivention-, Novelties in Me
chanics, Agriculture, Chenistrv, Photo.
gr:aphy. Manufac(ures, Enginecring. Science
an,l Art.
Farmers, Meeh!inies Inventor.. Engineers,

Ctnemis s. M..muf.eturer,.. people in every

profe,4,ioi of lire. will find the scEN lIFIC
AMEICAN to be of gieat value in rheir re-

speCIVe callitigs. It, coUe and agre-1
tion., will -ave them luidreds of Dollars
annnally. be,ide, affording them a continual
source of knovledge, !he value of which is
beyond peraniary e-timac. All palenti
granted, with the claims publi-hed weekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have the work bound and preserved for
reference.
The ye-rly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN make a splendid volume of
nearly one thou-and quarto pages, equiv4-
lent to nearly FouR THOUSAND ORDINARI
BOOK PAGEs. A-New Volume commencef
Januarv 1 1868 Published Weekly. TERabs:
One Year, 33; H tlf-Year, $1 50; Clubs 0
Ten Copies ro One Year, $25; Specimen
Copies sent gratis.

Address MUNN & CO,
37 Park Row, New York.

The Publishers of the Scientific American,
in connection with the publication of tb
paper, have acted as Solicitors of Parents fot
twenty-two years. Thirty thousand applica
tions for Patents have been made throngb
their Agency. More than one hundred
thousand Inventors have stupuht the counsel
of the Proprietors of the Scientifi Americar
concerni.-g their inventions. Consultatiol
and advice to inventors, by mall, free
Pamphlets roncerning Patent laws of d!
Countries free.
A l1and-,me Bound Volume, containing

150 Mechanical Engravings, and the United
States Cen-us by Counties, with Hints and
Receipts for Mechanics, mailed on receip1
of 25c. Jan. 11 t.

IMPORTAN TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

"he American Stock Journal
AND

Farmers' and Stock Breeft ' Ad
vertiser.

ONLY $1 PER ANNUM, IN -ADVANCE.
A First-class Monthly Journal, devoted

to Fariming and S-oek Ureiing Eacil
numb. r contains 36 largi double-columi
pages, illustrated a it h numerous engravings
Spetien Copies free, for stamp, with lisl
of pleidid Premium to Agents.
HOtiRSE AND. CATTLE DOCTOR, FREE.
The Publishers of te- American- Stch

Journal havelestah ished a Veterinary De
partment in- the cohimns of the Journal,
which is placed-nnder-thcharge of a dis
tinguished Veterinary Profissor, .whio.t
duty it is'to receive questiotis s .o the'ail
ments or inj:-ries ol aill lkitmds-of stock, a~mu
to aniswer ini print i connieetin .with the
que.s:ion, how they should bee treated for
cure. Thaes' .preSCriptionis are giventPgrti i
and thus every subscitber co the Jounra.
has always at his commaud a -Veterinar'
Surgeona, free of charge. Erei-v Fatrmit
.uid Stoek- Bree'der should su--scribe for it

&snt F&ee: 3 MlIonth fr othin
Every new subhs.:ribe'r for 1.8(8, r4eeiveg

hy the tirst of Febhruary, .wiilt receive the
October; Novemblerund Deember num
hers~0or 18t7, free, nmking over 5110 laerg
double-columin pages of reaidiung n,atter it
the 15 unihers. All for the .low price o

$T no). Aeddress
NI. P.' BOYER & Co , I'u'lishers.

(eU* TaE', Cheater Co., Pa.
Feb. 19 8 tf.-

WANTED.
AGENTS .TO NELL

Dr. William Smith's
DICTIWNAIHY Of THE BIBL.E

It conatai ()VER O\E T.HOUA ND
elos ly printed, doule coh~i.mni,-w oevAI
pages, fronj -ne- a eleetrotype phites, onl good
pa per, anid is appr-opri;naly. illustrate.j
wiuth over.. TWa) *HUNDR.ED nigratvintt!
on STEELE AND WO00D, and a series of
fit'e at helitic ilapS.--

It is h.igh ly corn .endra by all learne.
andif eniinent iment, aned by the pess gene
rally, thioughiout the country, and is the
best book ol its kind in the E~nglash.languyag.

D& not-be Deceired.
Owing to the unpree-dPhred popii lrh;

of this work a *nid1 Engli"sti aberidlgm,-tii
aed:a ired tEj).iveih-red.ers, in duocf.eio
fori, o,1 aboui$ ,i p,,e,e, rhis lbeeln -eprit-
ed by aunother fitrm in large ty pe, and spread
over- SaM oeriavo pa5-eident.-by
mThe.-g a hook largei' tliua its origi:i.-t
give the hnapre-sion that it i ouir edition.
Tro those who dlesire our jnve'nile edition,
we will, early in Marcha, furnish the Engl
work, far superior to the Amerie-'n, at 2,73
per copy. Send for- cirenlanrs givitg . t-nl
uartientars. S. S. SCRANTON & CO., Pnh
li-hers, -126, Asylu-n Street, Hartford, Conn.

-Agents Wanted for the Gray,Tackests,
And how they Lived, Fiought, and Died Coi
Dixie-, with- [heidenes and Sketcher of ife
in the Cornfederacv, comprising Narrntlv'ei
of Pe:-sonal Adlyentaure, A'my Life. Tijval
Adventure, lHorne Life, Partisatr D..riiig,
Life in the Camp, Field anid Hlospitt - to;gether with the 2-ngs. Ballads, Anaecdotes
nnd 'Humorous Iacidents of the war fos
South-'re [nifependence.
There' Is-a certain portion of the war thai

will never go into rbe- regular histories, tnor
be embodied in romlance or poetry, which is
a. ve-ry real part of it, andi will, if preserved,
convey to suceediAng generations a bete
idea of the spirit of the confl!ct-than many3
dry- reports or careful narr-atives of events;
and this part may be called the goss:p. the
fun, the pat.hos of the war. This illustrates
the character of the leaders, .the humor of
the so-diers. she devotion of women. the
bravery of men, t.he pluck of our heroes, the
romance and' hardlsnip of the service.

l'he Valiant and Brave hearted, the .Pic
ture que and Dramatic, the Witty and Mar'
velou,, ihe Tender and Pathetic and the
whole Panorama of' the. War are here thril-
lingly peortrayed in a masterly manner. at
once historical and romantic, ren-dering it
the most ample, unique, hrilliant and reada-
able book that the war has calle-d forith.
Amu-ement as well as instruction may be

found ir every page, as graphic deti, bril.
liant. wit, anid authentic history are skiil
fullv interwoven in this wok of literary art
Send f-er Circulars aind see our terms, and

a full description of the work.
Addi-ess,

JONES JIROfHERS & CO.,
$an 152 Atlancta, Ga.

-Souith Caroliria -Railroad.

Thia Company has now Io. sale, for the
adeomminodation of maerchants throughout
the country, "BUS1NESS TICKFrTS" to
t-avel over~the road.
ONE THOUSAND MILES FOR *25.
They can. be preenred at.the Company'

Ticket Office ini Augtaa, Columbia and
Camndeo.; also ini Charlestn, from:

L C. HENDRICKS,
S General Ticket Agent,

April e2 1r tr nOce John O.reet

-South Carolina Pa)-od.
GEN'E ALSUPERXNTE DENTISOFFICB,

CH A I:.P-rON. S. C. lairch .2 18.
On i d atter judav. Jain ary 19-. e Pasew-

ger T ais on the South Caroliua Hailruad will
run as foll6wi, viz:
Leave Charle teu for Columbia.......... .6.80 A I
Arrive at Kinevibe ................. ......... 180 P K-
Lt-ave Kingvil!e ........ ... 201
Arrive-at Columbia..................3....... 850 P x
Leave Columbinm ............................... 6.- A 5
At-rive at Kiii-ville 7.30 A NI
L ave KinvilnN ....................:........... 8 00 k'X
Arrhe at Charlestou.........................3.00 P M
The Passenger Train on the Camden. Branch

will Cotirect with Up im4 DowN (olumbia Trains,
and Wilmington and .Manchester ailrad
Trains on Mo. .;avs, Wednewidys and Saturdays.
N ( iir RPlERS. FREIGHT AND PAS-

SENGFil '(coMM&LODAr0:. IRAt will ran
as fU lowI. viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .54 P M
Arrive at Coluanbia. .... ....................6 6 A M
Leave Columbia. ....... .. 53) ,'
Arrive at Ch:rleaton ....... ........ 540 A 31
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Ger'l Supt.

Greenville & Columbia R. R.
ON and after FRID*-Y, the 6th.instant,

P-isenger Triins will run daily, Sundays
excepted,-aq follows.
Leave Cohumbia at...........7.1)0 a. I.

'' Al,ron at.................855 "

Newberry at... ...,......10 35
Arrive at A bheville at...........330 p m.

"6 at Antdere n at........ ...515 "

at Greenville at..... ...6 00 "

Leave Greenville at..............6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.............. 645
" Abbeville at...............845 "

" Newherry at ............125 p m.
Arrive at Al-ton at .. .........300 "

"' at Columbin at. ..........500 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge R:ilroad. will
also run daily,~Sundays efcepted, connect-
ing with the up and down trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, As fol-
'lows: .-
Leave Anderson at...............520 p. m.

Pendleton at.............. 6 20-
Arriveat Wahallat........,800
Leive Walhalla at. ..... .....4 00-A M.

" Pendleron at...............540
Arrive at Anderson at .........6 40

Ibe trairt will return from Belton to An.
denon on Mondy and Fridav mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDI 1f,
General Saperintendent.

Dec, 11 50 tf.

Laurens Railroad.
Change ofthedule.

Office Lauren's R. R.,
Laurens C. IL, S. C., Jan. 29, 188. f
On and after th', date, the Trains will run

-over this Road sie followy, until further no-
tic:

'ave -L:anrens at 6 o'c ock, A. M., on.
MONE,A,7WEDE.,Y$t and FlI
DAYS.

Retrnitig, lease Newliry iminediaif
after tbe nrrival of the Urp Trainq' on ile
G. &C. R. R...on TUESDAY$, THURS.
DAYS and SATtRDAYS.

K'B. S. 3AMES,
Fe~b.- 6 tf. l,essee.

Laurens R. R. Tariff Rates.
Offt Lauiarens Railroad,

Larens C. -1 , S. C , Dec. 30 h. '67.
On anit after the fin-t of Janiary next.

passengerrs.VeI this Road.will' eciaged as
ilIo'as, viz:-.
From Laurens to Newberry. . .i.25

"Cliunton "' i75-
". iarfin's 125.."Kinar's7.O.". 100

- ray'sLan.~ "75-.
"~ JaLypa . 5'0

---B.-8. JAMES.
Lessee'Laurens g. R.

L. OfRcP~ Lauren.'Railroaid,
L,aurens C. H , S -C Dec 30th, '67.

On and after the4 first of Januiary next, the
freigcht ol Cotton will be as follow", vizt;
IFrom Laurens to Newberry, per Bale, 75c

" Clinton .". -
..

" 5e
*M:mtin's~"55
" Kina d's T. 0-'": " 4

" -G r's Lane -" 40c
* Jalapa " 366-

- B.S.JAMES.
LesseeLabaronsRK.

Notice To Shippei-s.
4,en1l8upitntena OfBieSs. C. R.- ,

D)ecemnb'.r 11-, 1867;
On and after this da,te. the TAKIF'F 1w th)e

G(reat Southern l-'rei'iht Lain'e,.F1Wf5. COLU*-
-Itfh. will be.sp follows,'ia.
Cottou~ per bale, tofeer Yorlr ..-.....$.

* # Pihil-.melphia.......... 4 0
Ba ttmare'- ....,..- 6. 25',

Thir~ronfe.is guaramntted as- cheaper. quick.et
anid more reliable tln.'m anmv cumtr.g while
the differance of'; ,urance, uiet assouitinag to

2c.Is over twice comLJesated by dmfirence 0f

. T. P'EAK~E,
Dec11 - General superintendlent.

"The C'istian Neighbor'
On hgrsdsy.4 prf. M, 18 8. I ebasll cnnene

tie wee.kly-. blicba;e,of Tal:8UAN
NEIGi mH kfR, hi the city of-olunbla, 8. 4'.

..If will 6e a n ADVtIcAr:. 1' j)f t 'rist-ianig.uit-;verisaalso particu -ar, ps opposed'towa
'f-ni.- or.,efensive.. 2 (1f ttiEe,ail- Uuniy
of rbtw Church, as oppo..-l to the 'yete;,ivm, of
.-xte.rni,m. 8. Or.lethodisru as bordingi the
hirad, and ar'cotislsting~wi'h the -esetaala', lib
erty and churity of Christianity. 4. Of Civi'
(Gove.nment amnd Patriotism, as they conaist with
the Divine Gover.ment anid General ie>-jgaity.
5. (I qua iry. as it conmsists with A'hri<'tia- ized
cummmn eenise. 6. 01 'Esducation, pby$i.d1. meu-
taid, religimuasand zooi'al, as of the irst. Impor..
A R.coaDER of' (eneral ITatelligenc~e from the'

househd. agricultu ral scientidc, artificial,.
co.mm,ercial -u-l i.uubticatl world.-

uAid an ADVZTstr: of' the respecUable aUd

Care.wil' he zxerciried to exe'nde improper

the Chilujeui anmd .the School, and edify the
Adu itt anid the Chur~.c

T h. questiom. ot the ccenssteney of war~wIth'
I'hristi--nity will. when airder cornsideration,'in.
treated saefars.we ca. in a-Ch ri.ti-'-spiiit.
Amnd, whilethe -denomiiafofisl teaturr of .the
paper will be Methodi4tic, we aihah eudeavor 4to
kee.p the nity-ofthe spij-ttinteboadofpeae"Y
with all brauches.ofthe Claurcht thasthold Christ
as thme H-ead-ruse ef.-r- will be-to make thel weekly visits of'
Ta mc NJxIGaBos agreeableand profitabloto every
family.

Terms in Advance or within 3 Xonths:
One Year............. .... .. .. ... 0
Six 3Months.......,..............,.100

Every subseriber is- authorized to, set as.apt
agnent,and wrIl, after pying $2.0 for>his own
paper, be or-edited wita 1m gper cent on all
amounts received from.htm for Tait N..iGa,B0a.
'A limited ube e aetisetiaents wil.be*l8
ceived at theceastomzary ratee.-f( Persous'rowitting money by--ail will do--
posit the letter-I. the Poet £flice in the presence
of' a witness, sr.d in case the money 1b not ree
ceived. the certificate of deposit will he'forwid
'edtouus.
[I? rhereceipt of all sums of money sent will

be acknowledged in. the paper, in connection
with the subscriber'S name

SOffice on Main street, next to Robert

Ade&Son SIDI H. BRW E
- Columbla,S. C.

P. S. Agents and other friends to the enter-
prise will please exert themselves and send in
aubscrlbers and money by the lat of March.
March 4 10 tf.

TURNER'S

CE LaEBRATED

A cure foaIlIFase Acheiand

Nervous- Disorders, &c.

Per sa +. PRATT'S Drun, .tore.

TIHR -SUkCRJBR-bas-eoesty en
hand a flluassormpenLof4baove.upprow-c
caet, of difeient vI efoW eides cons

of his own njake,.. &IIVQ1geste
io furnish-at very .eaW ilk
proiptnemaaid despatEr.*

Person, desirous of bviag
r;iilroad will have theth sent frvhRvv.
A Hearse is always o-habnd4 will be
f v6ihed at the TaA01.1k
Tha,kfiul for pa.t p*r ge,- Lhe- sub-

scriber respectftillv aik fr contionatio'
of the same, and a4s*j : 'public thaM
no effort.on is pa t wil-e -spuread t.9're -

the utnio satifactionm
- .C. CHAPSAN

Newberry S. C., July U.

Thie. Great I?pp Pi~ I

SUBSCRIPTION tEO- -

Si DuIlan a

Three DolIar&i yea
for Sir Mobw

Terms Cash ri Ada

WT No paper in urfesi ,a4q*a
com1panies t be o

No p -jeIW Aj'4 gir4
than paitfor( .

IORMA q_)jWWT sk

The followingianed
nated -ry'- their fse
variods eic 'Iei o$.M

For Ta2 Rer
GJ.D-xtvi:
3..i4 W. uw--,-

XATHAii F Jonismo*.'

For the CiA

-BEAU7TFULL~Y It.
ThiA hist&e"a fere'6 inemot bail-

liant exploits anud daritXs'' uetures of the
war, amonlg its manRy vahubleand intees .

ing conitribut.ion's tojistorical i,zth, cleave
lip, on-~nquieiorinale -ua.yr
prestentionus in regardirV the
Fort PilH ow' by Geber&l

jan:82mn. Eij .

The unalre'igned remeteI
'theat, he is prepar.ed to2iMK
mny k'md~ CA BI&WNETJ*~
esi anDd mnot.sat.innda

-Oct. 30, 186T- if.

tlemen-Pfof NewIberry thathe hataliitul
the room3 ini t,he rear af5i'ke Ng -

where hewt-he'happy to wait npen
hbe exercis'e of' his~ pefesionL..Ms ja#

.ia en plenae the- mosa fastidious

Shnviaig, Trinni;4
bIU-dyin; ezxed i' th~

jnhQer.. la~r 244.

- e'as niscalled-

whicih ecem~~
we think ird taA dalVdh
p:erent, to the. sghw~ ~ ;
m'.y be filled at~ if'nt
whil.t childre-n atre cuttingri ed )sl%d
-o as to prevent-ztbeir-egrwjet
Chikirent'shed. or lose'butn~~r
uplper jaw, and te-o from )h b4 w, a
- he 31olars.. or jaw tet.tIkl eoil
BACK of-tlieseheho 3I.mI'w

- 4R S.H X Swgo
Newberry. Jan.1 18
PAVIHiON.HQO
K Charlestoni K.

BOARD PER BAY, $.

* TUIRW&

Nervouis Disorder
-Frsaleat~ d'TT".

.JUSr PUBL8 . a new edm1os of
Clverwell'sCeebat the vedie
cure ( without mnedicJ-of Sa'm&s'en0
or Semminal Westca.eas. Invola 3fhE
Loses. I3IPOTINCT, MentSl '3Ed
cpecity, Imnpedimeuts to ifarej,
C' ssePXPrro3, E?IUr Y Larsr.~ 4E

el-IndulgenOe or sernal extratgenet
- ?Price, in a see6d enve!.,. 917 6-
The celebrated auth ,a in~
Te2rJy deme',stat ao a b eai .
cesi practi6e. tnaf the aaub-
of rhif-abuse may be radieslC
dn eon1s us of irternal
plcal- n ofthetif5.D igS #
cureat- oc-iple.caf s. :b
mearns of which-t-enley nur~ o~ib
his condition may be, may -.re
privstely. sad radically.-
g0'Tris Legure shnul&~h bo% ahe$

every youth and everyin Joseln a~
Se,,funder .inb a p!in y '.

Addres thePublsaU~.

17 Bowery, Ney- Post OEfeNG* .-
KQ. on teren -V


